Fourth Year – Alternative Program Requirements due to COVID-19
Students take three courses in fourth year commencing immediately after completion of third year (May - April). The year is scheduled over a minimum of 36 weeks across an entire year with an additional one week for assessment.

Veterinary Medicine 571: Laboratory Diagnostics
Veterinary Medicine 581: General Veterinary Practice
Veterinary Medicine 591.01 and 591.02: Clinical Enrichment

Veterinary Medicine Laboratory Diagnostics
571

Required for entering general veterinary practice. Students must successfully complete rotations in diagnostics, imaging and other disciplines at the Clinical Skills Building on the Spy Hill campus or online.

Course Hours: (6 weeks)(6 credits)
Prerequisite(s): Admission to the Doctor of Veterinary Medicine Program.

Veterinary Medicine General Veterinary Practice
581

Required for entering general veterinary practice. Students must successfully complete clinical rotations in general veterinary practice at sites located within the Distributed Veterinary Teaching Hospital.

Course Hours: (12 weeks)(12 credits)
Prerequisite(s): Admission to the Doctor of Veterinary Medicine Program.

Veterinary Medicine Clinical Enrichment
591

Students choose elective rotations from a range of practicum experiences in veterinary medicine in order to expand or deepen their knowledge and skills.

591.01 Clinical Enrichment I

591.02 Clinical Enrichment II

Course Hours: (9 weeks)( 9 credits)
Prerequisite(s): Admission to the Doctor of Veterinary Medicine Program.

Note: VETM 591 is a single course scheduled in two components for a total of 18 weeks (18 credits). Students must complete both 591.01 (scheduled in Spring/Summer) and 591.02 (scheduled in Fall/Winter).